PreK and ECSE Supply List
2020-2021
Most items will be used by the whole class. Please only label backpack and change of clothes.

Boys
1- Ziploc bags Gallon Size
1- pkg Play-Doh (4 pk)
1- pkg 9x12 Construction paper
1- set of 8 ct. watercolors

GIRLS
1 Ziploc bags Quart size
2- pkg Dry Erase Markers (4 pack)
1- pkg 9x12 Manila paper
1- pkg washable Crayola Markers

BOTH
3- pkgs Large Disinfectant Wipes (Clorox Type)
1- Hand Sanitizer (10 oz or larger, NO Trial sizes)
1- Backpack large (NO SMALL OR WITH WHEELS)
1- **Plastic Folder** 2 pockets with brads
1- Composition book (primary story paper)
5- pencils
2- boxes of Crayons (24 ct)
1- pkg Glue Sticks
4- Rolls Paper Towels
3- boxes of Kleenex (NO individual sizes)

**Please put your child’s name on the following:**
1- Backpack large (NO SMALL OR WITH WHEELS)
A change of clothes (a pair of underwear, a shirt, a pair of pants, and socks) does not have to be uniforms. Put extra clothes in a large baggie and put your child’s name on it.